
 

 



 

 



 

 Worship Notes 
Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 

August 10/11, 2019 
 

Prayer before worship:   
One thing’s needful; Lord, this Treasure Teach me highly to regard; 
All else, though it first give pleasure, Is a yoke that presses hard. 
Beneath it the heart is still fretting and striving, No true, lasting happiness ever deriving. 
The gain of this one thing all loss can requite, Can teach me in all things to find true delight. Amen. 
(Christian Worship 290: 1) 
 
 Order of  Service: Saturday: Evening Prayer page 52 
  Sunday: Morning Praise page 45 

 
OPENING HYMN Speak, O Lord CWS 735 
 
 
PSALM of  the DAY Psalm 122  CWS p. 58 
 
 
LESSON  1 Samuel 3:1-10 

 
LESSON  Colossians 3:12-17  

The boy Samuel ministered 
before the LORD under Eli. In 
those days the word of the 
LORD was rare; there were not 
many visions. One night Eli, 
whose eyes were becoming so 
weak that he could barely see, 
was lying down in his usual 
place. The lamp of God had not 
yet gone out, and Samuel was 
lying down in the temple of the 
LORD, where the ark of God 
was. Then the LORD called 
Samuel. Samuel answered, "Here 

I am." And he ran to Eli and 
said, "Here I am; you called me." 
But Eli said, "I did not call; go 
back and lie down." So he went 
and lay down. Again the LORD 
called, "Samuel!" And Samuel 
got up and went to Eli and said, 
"Here I am; you called me." "My 
son," Eli said, "I did not call; go 
back and lie down." Now 
Samuel did not yet know the 
LORD: The word of the LORD 
had not yet been revealed to 
him. The LORD called Samuel a 

third time, and Samuel got up 
and went to Eli and said, "Here I 
am; you called me." Then Eli 
realized that the LORD was 
calling the boy. So Eli told 
Samuel, "Go and lie down, and if 
he calls you, say, 'Speak, LORD, 
for your servant is listening.'" So 
Samuel went and lay down in his 
place. The LORD came and 
stood there, calling as at the 
other times, "Samuel! Samuel!" 
Then Samuel said, "Speak, for 
your servant is listening."  

Therefore, as God's chosen 
people, holy and dearly loved, 
clothe yourselves with 
compassion, kindness, humility, 
gentleness and patience. Bear 
with each other and forgive 
whatever grievances you may 
have against one another. 
Forgive as the Lord forgave you.  

And over all these virtues put on 
love, which binds them all 
together in perfect unity. Let the 
peace of Christ rule in your 
hearts, since as members of one 
body you were called to peace. 
And be thankful. Let the word 
of Christ dwell in you richly as 
you teach and admonish one 

another with all wisdom, and as 
you sing psalms, hymns and 
spiritual songs with gratitude in 
your hearts to God. And 
whatever you do, whether in 
word or deed, do it all in the 
name of the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks to God the Father 
through him.  



 

 

SEASONAL RESPONSE 
 

Give thanks to the Lord; call on his name;  
make known among the nations what he has done.  

 
HYMN of  the DAY One Thing’s Needful CW 290 
 
 
 
SERMON  Luke 10:38-42 

CHOOSE WHAT IS BETTER 
 1. WE ARE DISTRACTED BY MANY THINGS 
 2. ONLY ONE THING IS NECESSARY 
 
 
 
MAGNIFICAT Saturday CW p. 57 
TE DEUM Sunday CW p. 48 
  
 
OFFERING 
 
 
PRAYER and LORD’S PRAYER   
 
 
CLOSING HYMN Preserve Your Word, O Savior CW 289 
 
 

†  †  † 
 
 

PREACHER Pastor Jeffrey Bovee 
PRESIDING MINISTER Pastor Rob Guenther 
ORGANIST Adrian Smith 

As Jesus and his disciples were 
on their way, he came to a village 
where a woman named Martha 
opened her home to him. She 
had a sister called Mary, who sat 
at the Lord's feet listening to 
what he said. But Martha was 

distracted by all the preparations 
that had to be made. She came 
to him and asked, "Lord, don't 
you care that my sister has left 
me to do the work by myself? 
Tell her to help me!"  "Martha, 
Martha," the Lord answered, 

"you are worried and upset about 
many things, but only one thing 
is needed. Mary has chosen what 
is better, and it will not be taken 
away from her."  



 

 

THIS WEEK AT ST. JOHN’S 
 

Sun 10:45 am Bible Class 
Mon 10:30 am Stewardship Meeting 
 7 pm Evangelism Meeting 
Tue 4 pm Oak Hills Living Center Service 
Wed 5:15 pm Family Night at St. Paul’s Church 
Thu  MVL Registration Day 
Fri 10 am Christian Mom’s Fellowship Opportunity: Harman Park 
 4 pm Fellowship at Flandrau State Park 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

Aug 18 10:45 am Bible Class 
Aug 19 6:30 pm Worship Committee Meeting 
Aug 20 5:30 pm Youth Group Bonfire at the Black’s: 34470 615th Ave., Gibbon 
 7 pm Council Meeting 
Aug 23 10 am Christian Mom’s Fellowship Opportunity: Highland Park 
Aug 24/25  Fall Schedule Begins: add 11 am service 
Aug 25 1:30 pm MVL Opening Service 
 7 pm Confirmation Meeting: Parents and Students 
Aug 26 10:15 am MLC Opening Service 
Sep 2  Labor Day: Church office closed 
Sep 3 4 pm Oak Hills Living Center Service 
 6 pm Sunday School Teachers’ Meeting 
 7 pm Women of St. John’s Meeting 
Sep 4 6 pm Back to School Night at St. Paul’s School 
 6:30 pm Public Catechism 
Sep 5 10:30 am Adult Bible Class 
 7 pm Adult Bible Class 
Sep 6 6:30 am Breakfast Bible Study, Perkins 
 9:30 am Women’s Bible Class 
Sep 8 9:30 am Sunday School and Bible Class begin 
Sep 8-11  Pastors’ Conference in Dunroven 
Sep 9 8:20 am St. Paul’s School Opening Service 
 7 pm Evangelism Meeting 
Sep 11 6:30 pm Public Catechism 
 7 pm Mixed Choir 
Sep 12 10:30 am Adult Bible Class 
 7 pm Adult Bible Class 
Sep 13 6:30 am Breakfast Bible Study, Perkins 
 9:30 am Women’s Bible Class 

 
†  Upcoming Services  † 

 

Saturday: 6:30 pm  
Sunday: 8 & 9:30 am 



 

 

ST. JOHN’S ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

Attendance for the past weekend was 464 with 326 attending communion. 

 
Altar Flowers ~ have been given in honor of the 30th wedding anniversary of Roger and Dorothy 
Klockziem.  
 
Contribution Statements ~ Contribution statements for January – June, 2019, are ready and can 
be found in your church bulletin box. Please pick yours up today if you haven’t already done so.  
 
Sunday School Teachers ~ If you are interested in being a Sunday school teacher or a substitute 
Sunday school teacher for the upcoming season, please contact Josiah Stoering at 
thestoerings@yahoo.com or 507-359-2612. 
 
Fellowship Sunday and Produce Swap ~ Everyone is invited to our next Fellowship Sunday this 
Sunday. There will be coffee and treats after both services for all to enjoy. In addition, we will have 
tables set outside the entrance by the archway in case your garden is overflowing at that point and you 
would like to share some produce with others. The produce swap was a hit last year, so we can't wait 
to see what yummy goodies people bring this year!   
 
Christian Mom’s Fellowship Opportunity ~ (formerly Women’s Summer Devotions) The Friday 
morning women’s Bible study group invites all women and moms to join them during the summer 
months for a fellowship opportunity in the park. We meet at 10 am at the park listed in the calendar 
for free play for the children and a picnic lunch (optional). Feel free to bring a friend! If you have any 
questions please contact Sarah Strackbein at 612-361-0425. 
 
Fellowship at Flandrau State Park ~ If you are looking for another fun way to connect with your 
fellow St. John’s members, stop on down to Flandrau State Park on Friday, August 16th starting 
around 4 pm. It will be a relaxing come-and-go afternoon of swimming and fellowship followed by a 
bring-your-own picnic supper around 5 pm. The pool is open until 7 pm and there are grills, 
playground equipment, a volleyball court and plenty of space for lawn games if you would like to 
bring some. We hope to see you there! 
 
Youth Group Bonfire ~ Calling all youth (grades 6th - 12th) for the bonfire, food and games. This 
will be a send off to the outgoing seniors and a welcome to the incoming 6th graders! Come to Joel 
and Shari Black’s (34470 615th Ave., Gibbon) on Tuesday, August 20th from 5:30 - 8:30 pm. Hot 
dogs and buns, water and lemonade will be provided. Please bring a side to share. There will be 
smores, lawn games and volleyball. Bring a friend! If you can come, please sign up in the narthex. If 
you need a ride, check the box next to your name. Contact Lisa Goeglein at ali3b2g@gmail.com with 
questions.  
 

Fruits of  faith given: 
 $18,293 Home Operations ~ $14,806 is our weekly need  
 $1,464 MVL ~ $1,140 is our weekly need $95 LWMS 
 $2,759 Missions ~ $1,681 is our weekly need $40 Undesignated Funds 
 $1,849 Building Fund ~ $1,603 is our weekly need $10 Kitchen Fund 



 

 

Breakfast Bible Study - On giving Advice to God Park 2 ~ Want to deepen your faith? Join us 
Friday mornings at 6:30 am at Perkin's Restaurant to be fed both physically and spiritually starting 
Friday, September 6th. We'll be reading through Prof. Em. Daniel Deutschlander's new book, "On 
Giving Advice To God," (Part 2) and discussing it. If you'd like to have a copy of your own to read 
along, fill out the form in the narthex. The cost of the book is $20. (Feel free to sign up to order a 
copy even if you can't attend the breakfasts). 
 
 
 

AREA ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

OWLS Annual Picnic for Senior Citizens ~ The annual OWLS' picnic for Senior Citizens (over 
50) will be held at the Steffen residence, 1415 North Minnesota, on Monday, August 12.  The 
fellowship will begin at 4:30 pm and the meal served at 5:00. All food, beverages and tableware will be 
provided: BBQ/Buns, American Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, Raw Veggies, Pickles, Hot Fudge Sundaes 
and Cookies. A free will offering will be taken for the meal and for the National OWLS' Military 
Chaplaincy Fund. Please contact Dale Markgraf at 354-2735 or at demarkgraf@gmail.com if you plan 
to attend. Let him know if you need a lawn chair or a ride. 
 
Summer Noontime Organ Recitals ~ The Sioux Trails Chapter of the American Guild of 
Organists presents its annual Summer Noontime Organ Recitals on Tuesday, 12:10 pm, August 13. 
The location will be Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 720 S. 2nd Street, Mankato. Each recital is free. For 
more information visit www.agosiouxtrails.org.    
 
Back to School Night at St. Paul’s School ~ Mark your calendars! St. Paul’s will be having a Back 
to School Night on Wednesday, September 4th from 6 - 8 pm at school. This night will replace home 
visits and will be a great opportunity to see the addition and classroom renovations before school 
starts. More information will be sent to the school families.   
 
Holy Land Tour ~ You are invited to join a 10 day tour to the Holy Land. The tour dates are  
April 28 - May 7, 2020. Many places of the Bible will "come alive" for you: Jerusalem, Bethlehem, 
Nazareth, Mt. of Olives, Garden of Gethsemane, Sea of Galilee etc. The tour host will be retired 
pastor Eugene Kock, who has been to the Holy Land 27 times. For more information, please contact 
him at pastorkock@yahoo.com. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Staff Minister Kelly Emde kremde@comcast.net 
Administrative Teacher Jim Dretske jdretske@splnewulm.org 
Teacher Laura Balza lbalza@splnewulm.org 
Teacher Karen Grunwald kgrunwald@splnewulm.org 
Teacher Jean Schroeder jschroeder@splnewulm.org 
St. John’s Church Office stjohnsnewulm@gmail.com 
 
About the Cover ~ This drawing depicts the account of Jesus at the home of Mary and Martha, the 
sisters of Lazarus who Jesus would later raise from death. He was invited for supper as an honored 
guest. Although Martha had very good intentions to make the event ever so special by having 
everything just so for her Lord, Mary her sister was more interested in hearing Jesus speak the Word 
of God. God is pleased that we want to serve him with our talents, but he is even more pleased that 
we want to hear his Word, which is the One Thing Necessary for life and salvation.  


